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Jfje Elevator
PHOTO by MISS REINEKE ' Girls.
Portresses, Manageresses

and Office Girls,
Is Plan of Unique Com-te- 'y

mercial Club
The Amimns have the reputation

ant I for lieing the only people in the
world who could exist without men.
Men have gotten the notion (Irmly
im tedded in their heads that they

1 and they alone are the breadwin- -
ners and bread makers of tho

OUT world.
if It wasn't for us, the men.

1 there wouldn't be any worid," so say
OUf the men.

Now, "presto chango." right in
the heart of these civilised Cnltcd

ive Statca Die women have organised
ami declared they can do the work
of the world without th- - men, They

QIj. have organized a 'nmmcMul Club
and are now planning a woman's
Office building, when- - ull the ten-
ants, elevator hoys, office hoys, janl-tor- s

and managers will e women.
DO The architect to draw the plans is
ljl a woman and the money to build

the building will he furnished by
WC women.

These women live in Kansas City.
. They look upon themselves as the
iCTt equal of any man. In fact, they
jgjj don't even go to the trouble of m- -

paring themselves to men. They
are women. They are not ne( essar-- ,
ily suffragettes. They don't worry
about the right to vote.

? Thp women of that club are ,ir- -

ehltects, photpgraphers, financiers,
L,E storekeepers, real estate dealers.

bankers, and In other lines of busi-
ness. When the women die there
is a woman undertaker in the or-
ganization to take care of their

W bodies and tin re Is a woman minis- -

f ter to administer the last rites.
Just now the organisation Is talk-

ing and thinking a great deal about
their office building.
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The project is to he financed by
A W'oman who has been watting for
Jnsi such an investment, it will

signed by a woman architect with
a special view to the arcoinmoda-l'o- n

of ihe bualness women who
have spoken for o'ffit s ThS agent

f "f the building will be a woman.
Ther,- will be women Janitors, ele-
vator girls, po'rtn b. and thr'opgh-th- e

building office girls "ill be
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employed Instead of offh-- boys. No
male person heed apply for a Job
ami no preference will be shown
the wit groomed male stenograph-
er.

A man wlio has SSted for an of- -

t . in the new building because he
knew it would be kept clean; has
been refused

Th Women's Commercial Club
is composed of women who own or
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terly, director. Center
right Mi. Nettie Huff,
vice president of Commer- - gl r

0 cial Club. Lower left
Mrs. Rose M. Ohaus, secre- - :4aB"HBf tarv-treasure- r. nwer

RtiNEKC
--Mrs. J.M.Stelle, director.

operate huslnesc fj- -

members know, the only
its kind the coun-

try. The business women who will
occupy offices the new build-
ing will probably all ho members
of the organization, though this will
not be requirement.

WL RENT SPA!
BEFORE BUILDING,

With womanly caution the
plan of the club to rent all.
nearly all, the office space before

stone laid In the foundation.
woman banker another city

has engaged space on the street

floor for woman's bank. There
Will he shops where women may
buy their bonnets and their lliiRerle
and their frocks and coats, all that

wnmnn wonrs business school
owned by woman will npy an
entire lloor. leading hair dresser
will open parlors there. woman
lawyer will have her offhes and
woman doctor and woman dentist
will hanvr out their respective shin-
gles the corridors that will re-- e

ho only the llht of
women. llorlst. photographer,

dressmaker, house decorator,
cleaner and presser and public

tenograpnor will e-- the needs
of Kansas City women.

Since women began work for
ther own dally bread and pudding
and pie, and found more areo-abl-e

ioi than thiey akpected, they
hae taken hold of the life of the
business world with grip that
has grown steadily firmer.
haracterlstb- of women that what-

ever occupation they are born to
hae thrust upon them, absorbs

their time and personality. They
throw themselves into it man
reserves some of his time for play

has some avocation to which he

devote his purplus energies.
woman devotes her surplus energies
to the business that has absorbed
her day. she happens to be
business woman, to bridge em1
broidery her time and taste hap-
pen to lie that way. If she ha.s,
spent her day tangoing. She will A
probably spend her evening tango- - M
ing and she has boon cooking or Wm

tending babies all day. she will be
cooking tending babies all even- -
lng, resting up for the next day s

seslon.
Because of this characteristic of

women they have forged rapidly
ahead whenever they have got
business start and happened to
possess tho necessary business
brains and acumen

The new women's office building
will probably be ten stories high,
and Is to be of beautiful architec-
ture. The halls and public rooms
will be finished artistically. The
members of the club have discussed
the project in and out of their
meetings, and have fully agreed
that this, the first women's office
building In America. must
some sense beautiful. Tho esthetli
appeal must be dominant, even
though the primary object of the
building, like the object of the
luh, purely the promotion

business.
The clientele of the new office

building will he feminine, compris-
ing women of wealth well
women who work downtown. So
varied will be th VO atlons followed
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there, so convenient their grouping
uhder a single roof, that th. aver-
age woman can spend a whole shop-
ping day. and a busy one, inside the
structure. She can have her nails
manicured there, her frock fitted,
her teeth cleaned, her hair sham-
pooed, her photograph taken, her
bankbook balanced, her eyes fitted,
her face massaged, her writing done
bj accomplished secretaries. her
legal work attended to and all by
women of high standing In their
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several professions. -- -

bttixjDING wttx be r -

LIKK A HOME. I

When the average woman enters I I
a large office building downtown 1

she Is apt to feel a bit lost until she I H
finds her way into the office she is
seeking The now office building for I
women will be so designed and ad- - '

ministered as make every wom-
an who enters It feel at home from
the moment she Is inside until she
i 8gan on the street. I

While the plans are all In that !

interesting stage known as "the I

making." it Is definitely known that
the new Egerian fastness will have H
regular reception and rest rooms. H
The needs of the Women com-merci- al

Club demand an assembly
room, a directors' room and other
rooms In whleh there will be a biMl-no- ss

library, a lavatory and a hand-s.inte- '-

appointed Itfbby where worn-e- n

may make appointments to meet
at any hour of the day.

Probably adjoining ihe lobby will
be a rafe for women, and to hlch
men mav eome If aerompanled by
wdmen r properly Introduced by J
some member of the Women's Com-me- r

lal Club.
"We find we can do better work

being unified." says Miss
Relneke. president of the Women's
Ccmmercial Club. "So effectual has
this unification become that our
clientele I mean the clienteles of
the leading business women of H
Kansas City are virtually the H
same, it Is partly for the eonven.- - H
ence of these elientelcs that we vih H
to be all together in one building. H
Tut Ir Is partly, to,., for our own mmW
advantage and because we want rn
office homo over which he can

full enntrol. We shall be
free to exclude from the building
all that Is undesirable and to mr.ln-tai- n

a standard that will be in a -
ordance with our best ideals. W

can do all this an.' mke it pay. for
we are business women who have,
without exception. experienced

measure success."
The sexes have remained sesjffe-gate- d

in some degree in spite of
WDme&'S heralded invasion of the

usipess world anil the new women! LLV

'

offl.e building is an interestmgProof of ,hU psychological truthWhile mad) ,,, the members of aHthe Women's Commercial ciUb are LHwaratfsta, the new movement torthe eroct.on of a feminine akyscrap- - LB
", red b3 the yardstlek
' votes for women ' movement.It IS measured rather by the
pi women, which are Infinitely
broader and reach out to that "'ar
horizon ' which is spanned only Hihe imagination

GROWING SCARCITY OF THE U. S. ARMY MULE
'l"he Arms and Navy Journal

laments the scarcity of horses that
Is due to the falling off of produc-
tion in response to the Increase of
motor truck transportation. There
are also fewer mules than thei
should be. and the Army and Navy
Journal observes that, Insofar as
the army Is concerned, the mule will
always he in demand Motor trucks
m iy serve th eolumh. In the rear,
but the mule must be depended
upon In the field

The mule family escutcheon has
the bar sinister across It, but he hns,
nevertheless, occupied a sci

In society since BlDjical
times, and nobody knows how much
longer. Tn the biographical dic-
tionaries his personal aehleements
may not be mentioned, bui he Is

In the Bncyqopedla Brit-annic- a,

between Qerardus Johnnes
.Mulder, a great Dutch chemist, and
BllSha Mulford, nil eminent Epis-
copal minister anil philosopher That
Is saying a good deal for an ani-
mal of modest pretension who Is
popularly believed to cherish a
hearibr regard for tin- Afr.. American

than for Others In this part of
the n orld and Is said never to give
his entire ronfidence to the white
man as an associate.

in war the mule plays With hlch
credit the role of Kipling's Qunga
Din lie y biillviaiiged He is

blasphemed. Re Is belabored. Rut
he Is always on hand when needed,
and he Is always needed. In peaeP
he Is sportive. His humor Is
sometimes mistaken for spltefuln- SB

when he kicks a well-meani-

farmer into u protracted sojourn
at a hospital or sends his soul sky-
ward into the hereafter, with his
body not far behind. But when II
comes to pulling a load, uphill or
on the level, subsisting upon a lim-
ited menu, and starving the eter-Inarla-

he puts it all over his hand-somer and more aristocratic cousinthe horse. Wherever the footingmeets the requirements of an able-bodie- d

goat, the mule can go andIs willing to "tote his load " Hishide is tough and weatherproof,
and his expectancy of life s higher
than that of n thoroughbred.

Electricity relieved the mule of
the task of pulling street cars In-
ventive (renins has provide.! an elec-
tive substitute for hin; on the tow-pat- h

along the Panama Canal TheIreadmlll Is now used ar. a figure
of speech Where the lay of theland Is right, more or less plowing is
done by tractors. But there Is stillPlenty of work for the mule to do.
It is his proud distinction to coalnearly as much as a small automo-
bile H,. was perhaps 7,000 years
old whsn the automobile, was In

vented. He is built on the original
model He has the samo tendency
to baekflre that made It a risky
huslness to start him when Alexan-
der set out to cross the Indus, when
Tamerlane crossed the flanges, when
Hannibal crossed the Ganges, when
Charles Martel double-crosse- d the
Delaware, and when the farmer boy
tried to cross a swollen creek In
the last freshet ,

Although he Is sometimes In-
fernal, the mule Is ternaL

Famous i in.; Being Restored
Work on the restoration of the

original Star Spangled Banner,
whleh floated from the flagstaff at
Fort Mc Henry when Key wrote the
national anthem, was started recent-
ly at the Smithsonian Institution.
The work will be In charge of Mrs.
Fowler of Boston, who Is the most
widely known expert In this line,
she having had charge of the re-
storation of tho seventy-fiy- e trophy
flags or the War of 1x12. now at the
Naval Acedamy, and for which work
Congress appropriated $30,000.

Tho matter of a souvenir pro-
gramme for the National StarSpangled Banner centennial cele-
bration in September was finally de-
cided upon at a meeting of the
managing directors. It was agreed
to issue an artistic publication en-
tirely free from advertising.


